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THE PRAYERLESS-LIFE IS A POWER-LESS LIFE
·~·~.=-.....ir.·1:t·-
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*Luke 6:1-12. Never any question about
be lief and practice of Prayer to God.

Christ~

QUEST ION : Wha t do YOU bel ieve about praye r?
QUESTION: How clos e i s Yo u r f ai t h in prayer t o
~
the Faith in Prayer Jesus had?
WANT TO TAKE A LITTLE SELF-TEST TO FIND OUT?
1. Do you REALLY believe in prayer?/
2. How OFTEN do you pray? (This morn ? ???
(Weekly? Daily? Hourly? Regularly ? ... )
3. Do YOU believe this is realq ENOUGH?.
4. Does the Lord believe this enough? Teach??
5. Do you believe prayer can CHANGE things?

6. Do you always pray in FAITH? Jas. 1:5-6.
(Mean? Absolutely confident that God WILL
HEAR your prayer and answer as He sees
BEST? I Peter 3 : 12 . )
7. HAS and DOES prayer make a difference in
Y:s:>.11r Christian life 9..StJ.ly?
Comment: If it DOES, then you believe in
prayer.
If not, YOU DO NOT!!!
Deceivedl

II. MAJOR PREMISE: The prayerless life is a
powerless life!!!!
Proofs needed!!!
I Sam.A. HANNAH prayed for God's help. A son. No son
before prayer.
Samu:el came as result of Pray
1:10.

II K . B. KING HEZEKIAH. Sick unto death. Prayed.
20: 6 .
Dying before prayer. 15 more yrs. after.
C. JONAH prayed in belly of great fish. Doomed
before praye·r. Freed after. Jonah 2: 1, 9.
D. ZACHARIAS & ELIZABETH prayed for a son. No
son before praye·r. John Bap. after.Lk. 1:13.
E . CORNELIUS prayed to be right. Acts 10: 1-4. *
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III. WHAT IS PRAYER?
A . Phillips Brooks: "Prayer, in its simplest
def. is merely a wish turned upward."
B. BUNYAN:"Prayer is a sincere, sensible,
affectionate pouring out of the soul to God,
through Christ, in the str~ngth and assuranc
of t0e Sp~rit, for such things as God has
..Promised.
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../ QueJ?.tion: Bu t , a b o u t t he POWER of prayer? ??
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C. DR. ALEXIS CARREL:"Prayer is a force as r e a l
.; as terrestrial grav ity. (Drop somethinr.Jl _ ! 1 )
As a physician, I have seen men, after all
other therapy had failed, lifted out of
disease and melancholy by the serene effort
of prayer./ Only in prayer do we achieve
the complete and harmonious assembly of
body, mind, and soul which gives the
frail human spirit its unshakeable
J~J
strength!!!" There is :12,Q.W..:SR in prayerL!!
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III. JESUS TEACHES US MUCH ABOUT PRAYER.

1. Defined it: A little talk with the Father.
Matthew 6: 9-13'*

ALL PRAYERS TO THE FATHER! !
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2. Pray forgiving all. Matt. 6:14-15.
How many
present STILL IN §.lli. because failed to
forgive some other? ONLY ONE WAY: ForJive!! ;
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3 . Pray from, an obedient heart:
a. Beli eving: Mark 16:15-16. Matt. 21:22.
b. Penitent:: Lk. 13:3. Hardened, impe~itent
heart reach God???? Matt. 5:3 & 8.
P a yer re€eeded by Confession.
Matt. 10 :32. Way to get an audience.
d. Obedience in b apt ism imperative.
I John 5: 3. Acts 22: 16. Pray ~ sin si~ : l !
Pray in the Name of Jesus. Not:"in Thy name.
* ,.John 16: 22-24. Power in a name! ! ! ! ! ! !

So. soldier-boy wounded in Civil war. Died soon.
ro e note home before he died. "Dear Father .. I ~•as
hit badly today. I will die before night. CHARLIE is
my friend.
He is staying with me on the field ...... .
even at the risk of his life.
Because of him, death
isn't going to be so 'ba°d .... If he ever needs anything
please help him like he· helped me. Give him anytbing
he asks for MY sake. Signed: WILL GRAY.
War ended.
CHARLIE passed the GRAY home on the
way back. Needed food and few doltars to get home
Knocked on plantation door. Servant tried to
turn him away---anotber ragged-begging-straggler.
Note sent inside.
Father invited him in.
Gave
all he requested.
Why?? Power in a name: The
name WILL GRAY was in his son's own handwriting! ! ! i
OUR PLEA:

-

Obey the gospel IN CHRIST'S NAME. Forgiven
Rededicate life IN JESUS' NAME. All bJessi
Ide,ntify in .Jesus' name. His request.

